
le t ' s  c reate magic !

How to get the most out of your Paw-trait  Pop-up session.

Want to get great images you're going to love?

There are a few things you can do beforehand that wil l  help to get the best
images possible from your session.

HOW TO PREPARE YOUR DOG

WHAT SHOULD I  WEAR?

WHAT IF  MY DOG IS FULL OF BEANS?

WHAT IF  MY DOG WON'T COOPERATE?

HOW TO PREPARE CHILDREN

WHAT HAPPENS AFTER THE SESSION

HOW TO MAKE THE MOST OF YOUR IMAGES

WHERE TO GO



how to prepare your  dog

The big one to look for here is goobers in the eyes!
For short haired dogs a quick wipe with a damp cloth helps to remove dust and
dirt.
Long haired dogs my benefit from a brush, but I ' l l  leave that one up to you.

GIVE THEM A QUICK CLEAN UP BEFORE YOU COME

Please take al l  the tags off their col lar,  especial ly those ugly DCC ones! Tags can
real ly spoil  a good picture and I  won't be spending hours removing them al l  in
Photoshop (sorry) .

REMOVE ALL THEIR TAGS

It 's l ikely the collar wil l  show in lots of images, so make sure you l ike their col lar.
( If  you've been thinking it 's t ime for a new one now might be the time - and
Animal Attraction is r ight there)!
Depending on your dog we may be able to take the collar off for some shots,  but
this is not always possible.

MAKE SURE YOU LIKE THE COLLAR THEY ARE WEARING

before your  pawt ra i t  sess ion



There's going to be so many lovely doggy smells for your dog in the Vogel St Dog
Spa!
We have a waiting area so if  you're a f ive minutes early your dog can have time to
sniff around, look around and get used to this new environment before we start.

ARRIVE A L ITTLE EARLY

I  wil l  have lots of toys and treats with me, but sometimes a dog's favourite toy
might just do the trick.

BRING THEIR FAVOURITE TOYS & TREATS WITH YOU

Please don't try to help out getting the dog to look unless I  ask you too.  
I  have found the best way to photograph dogs is get the shot al l  set up and wait
unti l  the last moment to get the dog's attention.
Dogs very quickly get bored of the same noise, toy, treat so often we'l l  only get
one or two goes at it .  I  don't want to waste those precious moments when I 'm not
quite ready!

LET ME DO ALL THE DIRECTING

dur ing your  pawt ra i t  sess ion



what  shou ld I  wear?

Now is the time to check your nai ls.  Make sure they're tr immed and tidy, and if
you wear nai l  polish that it  doesn't need re-doing.

NAILS

Remember we're photographing on a black background so l ight,  bright colours pop  
real ly nicely and give good separation from the background. A simple block colour
works well .  Patterns are f ine too as long they're not too distracting. 

COLOURS & NEUTRALS WORK WELL

Then don't wear the same colour! You need something that wil l  give a l itt le
contrast so you don't blend together.

IF  YOUR DOG IS BLACK OR WHITE

If  you (or the kids) have long hair my preference is always hair out (and not t ied
in a ponytai l )  as I  think it 's more f lattering.  However,  it 's also a matter of
personal taste so always go with what you l ike.

HAIR STYLING

What colours look nice with the colour of your dogs fur? For example, blues and
olive green look great with pale coloured dogs, while yel low or burnt orange
would pop nicely with a dark coloured dog.

COORDINATE WITH YOUR DOG!

Don't forget to wear your favourite r ings and bracelets as your hands may be in
the pictures.

JEWELLERY



th ings  to avoid

As we are photographing on a black background black clothes can blend into the
background.
Bright white often doesn't print so well  -  cream or ivory is better.

AVOID BLACK & PURE WHITE

Hot pink, bright red, neon green - these saturated colours don't print well .  It 's
much better to go for a more muted version of the same colour,  e.g.  dusky pink.

AVOID SUPER-BRIGHT AND SATURATED COLOURS

They have a way of showing every l itt le bump and bulge so I  recommend steering
clear.

STAY AWAY FROM SHINY FABRICS

They either don't photograph well  or wil l  pul l  attention away from the faces.

AVOID HORIZONTAL STRIPES,  THIN PLAIDS AND BIG LOGOS



i f  ch i ld ren are coming Tell  them it 's going to be fun and talk about getting special  pictures with their
best fr iend!

BE POSIT IVE

Don't tel l  them things l ike they need to behave, or do what they're told or smile
for the camera! Seriously,  please don't (you' l l  just make my job harder and we may
not get the pictures we want)!

DON'T SAY THINGS L IKE THIS !

I 've noticed that kids who arrive at photoshoots that have been on a device in the
car before they get there are often uncooperative.
Whether it 's because they have to stop using it  when they arrive or blue l ight is a
mood affector I  don't know, but if  you want the best results I  strongly recommend
no phones or tablets beforehand (#sorrynotsorry)

NO DEVICES IN THE CAR 

It 's better if  you don't offer bribes beforehand l ike ' if  you're real ly good we'l l  go
and get an ice-cream after' .  They' l l  be good for 5 minutes and then they' l l  want
their ice-cream (and we might want a l itt le longer) .
General ly I  f ind bribery works better if  it  comes from me! Yep - if  I  think we need
them, I  do keep a secret stash of m&m's.

AVOID BRIBERY



That's okay!

Lots of dogs are, especial ly in a new and excit ing environment.

We'l l  give them a few minutes to explore and settle down, then take things slowly
and calmly.

Your dog also general ly stays on the lead the whole t ime,but don't worry the lead
won't be in your images (that is the magic of photoshop).

You know your dog best,  so if  you think a run beforehand wil l  help then please do
(preferably an hour before so they don't come in al l  hot and panting).

what  i f  my dog i s  fu l l  o f

beans?



That's dogs eh!

I  love working with both, but just l ike us,  sometimes they have off days.

While I  do everything I  can and pull  out every trick I  know, very occasionally we
just have to pull  the pin. 

I  can't offer a guarantee so if  we aren't able to get even a single good shot for
your matted print I  wil l  refund your session fee :-)

what  i f  my dog jus t  won ' t

cooperate?



what  happens a f te r  the

sess ion?

About two weeks after your session you wil l  get your own password-protected
online gal lery of al l  your images to view.

The number of images wil l  vary depending on your dog and how they are on the
day. I  can't offer any guarantees, but you can expect a minimum of 10 images.

From the online gal lery you wil l  be able to choose your portrait for your matted
Fine Art print and purchase more if  you want to.  

You can view the 2022 Pawtrait Price List here.

Orders made within 48 hours wil l  receive a bonus personal ised phone app of al l  their
purchased images.

VIEWING & PURCHASING YOUR IMAGES

https://edithleighphotography.s3.ap-southeast-2.amazonaws.com/Pop-up-portraits/Paw-trait+Price+List.pdf


Once you have your favourite portraits up on the wall  I  can guarantee they're
going to bring you so much happiness and smiles every day.

GET THEM ON DISPLAY IN YOUR HOME!

how to make the most  o f

your  images

Beautiful Fine Art prints mounted and matted with an acid-free mat.

They are ready to pop into a pre-made frame (commonly avai lable size) or to take
to your preferred framer.

FINE ART MATTED PORTRAITS

If  you have a busy l ife (and a long to-do l ist)  then this is the option for you.

All  you have to do is choose your favourite portrait ,  decide on your frame and
mat colour and it  wil l  be delivered to your door ready to hang on the wall .

READY-T0-HANG FRAMED ARTWORK

What dog doesn't love a good tummy rub!

This is the package that lets you have it  al l  -  a gorgeous framed artwork and al l
your digital  f i les to keep forever - it 's definitely a cl ient favourite.

See the 2022 Pawtrait Price List here.

THE MOST POPULAR PACKAGE -  THE TUMMY RUB!

https://edithleighphotography.s3.ap-southeast-2.amazonaws.com/Pop-up-portraits/Paw-trait+Price+List.pdf


where to go

Animal Attraction is at 203 Crawford St (on the corner of Wolesely St and the
one-way heading north).

Parking should not be an issue on a Sunday.

Click here to view the map.

There is a waiting area, so please come on in.  If  I 'm finishing up the previous
session, take a seat and I  wil l  be with your shortly.

If  you need help you can cal l  my phone 021 214 4075.

VOGEL ST DOG SPA (AT THE BACK OF ANIMAL ATTRACTION)

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/-45.8550221,170.5730614/animal+attraction/@-45.8840893,170.4960627,15.39z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0xa82eac04ece9e76f:0x6ab1435731426191!2m2!1d170.4997896!2d-45.8843442


I 'm  exc i ted to meet  your
dog!

This is  what I  love to do! 

Pawtrait  Pop-ups are one of my favourite days of the year.

https://www.instagram.com/edithleighphotography/
https://www.facebook.com/edithleighphotography
https://www.edithleighphotography.nz/

